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Ha^ field ConventSchool,

ANNUAL CONCERT.

The pupils of the DominicanConvent
Scho-jl,Ivlayfield,gave an

entertainment

on
the 17th inst. in the WaratahSchoolof

Artsin the presenceof a verylargeand
appreciative ni.dk'iieo. The programme in
cludednumbers by several lady and gentle

men amateurs.The childrenin their char
acter songs, action songs, and elocutionary

numbers,did renrukubiy well, and reflected

Much credit on themselves and their teach

ers. The , Japanesesong in characterand
gracefuldanceby the seniorgirlswith which
the programmewvs openedwas a

dclightl'in

number, .The infantpupilsin an action

song and drill delightedthe. audience,and
the boys in a humoroussong evokedmuch
laughterand applause. The song 'Rc:l
Cross Nurses''by the juniorpupils, and
the song and tableau,'LittleBit of Hea
ven,' by the pupilswere

effectively

ren
dered.MissesP. McDonaldand I). Krohn
m the humorousdialogue, 'The Backward

Child,1'and Misses Hughes, Norgard,Cro
ese, and Mowbray in the sketch, 'Madame

Souriante's LaughterBureau,'were very
successful.Master W. Lowndes won much
appreciation for his contributions, whic.n
included'

Kildor.-ui,

' the violin obligato

to whichwas playedby Miss E.
Bernasconi

and MasterR. Davis.'MissMaryBerna
sconi, L.A.B.,gave an excellent rendering

of
Wieniawski

\s ' Obertass ' ' Mazurka an I
Haydn's '

Capriccioso,

' and combinedwith
MissesC. Bernas/^ni and H. Bernasconi in
a tasteful renditionof the trio, 'Neapoli-

tan,''portionof whichwas repentedas an
encore. Miss JeffersonO'Keefe gave a dri
matic recital,'Our Foiks,'with impressive
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effect,and addeda humorouspieceas an en
core. Miss Bella Atkinson, L.A.B.,who
possessesa

mezzo-soprano

voic--of good vol
ume and musical quality,was encored for
'HappySong'1(Del Riegot. »She was ac
companied by Mis:-. MarcellaAtkinson. Miss
Donoghueused her mezzo-sopranovoice
tastefully in 'The LittleIrish (Jirl,''and
gave 'Believe''Me it' All,'as an encore.

Mr. C. S. Caesar'stenor voice was heard tr»
advantage in 'Oh, Promise Me,' and
''Mountain Lovers,'and he was freelyap
plauded,and he was successfully associated

with Miss E.
McDonnell

in the duet,' Your
EyesHaveTohL.Me So. ' Witlithe excep

tion above-mention'-d, the accompaniments

were sharedby Miss Mary Be/naseoni and
Miss Bella Atkinson.

Among those presentwere the Right Rev.
Dr. Dwyer,Bishopof Maitland,and the
Rev. Fathers II. O'Lavertyand 1'. Cullen.

In the course of a brief address,the Bishop
congratulated

the, pupilson t lie. excellence

of the
entertainment

that had been pre
sented, and those that had assisted.The

schoolat Mayfieldwas a youngschool.It
was glad to see the people of Waratahhad
takenso kindly to it, and that they were
encouraging

the Sisters in so many ways.
The

entertainment

was the first,and they
hopedit wouldbe succeededeveryyear by
many such,and that the good peoplewho
were satisfiedto entrust their childrento

the nuns at Mayfieldwouldbe able to see
the school grow in numberseach year,as it
would,he was sure,grow in

ellicieiK'y.

He congratulated Father. O'Lavertyon
the sin i ess ot' th'

entertainment,

and more
especiallythe large attendance, whichy
provedtl.at the peopleof Waratah appreci

atedthe workof the nuns.The nunspre
paredthe childrento take their place-i -
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good (iii/.eiis in
after-life,

and to becoiie

useful membersof society.Besides,look

in ti' to the
interests

of thisworld,they
taughttin childrento know and serveGod
here, ami so merit an

evcrlastiiii;

reward
hereafter. The -choolwas worth a grinf
dealto the

district,

and he hopedit wmi'd
continueto grow in numbersas well as in
proficiency.The performanceof the chil
dren was excellent, and was highlvinstruc

tive,and was an
educationalbenefitto the

children themselves.


